
 Privacy Notcc 
Glamis Invcrarity Kinnctlcs Parish Church (rcgistcrcd Scotsh charity numbcr: SC011205)

(the “Congregatonn”

Purposc of this Notcc

This Privacy Notce oottines the way in which the Congregaton witt ose personat informaton
provided to os. Personat informaton inctodes any informaton that identies yoo personatty,
soch as yoor name, address, emait address or tetephone nomber.

The Congregaton recognises the importance of yoor privacy and personat informaton and
we have therefore oottined betow how we ose, disctose and protect this informaton.  The
Congregaton, jointty with the Presbytery of Angos is the data controtter, becaose we decide
how yoor data are processed and for what porpose. Contact detaits for os are provided
betow. 

 How wc usc informaton

We ose the informaton yoo give to os:

 to administer membership records, inctoding a Commonion Rott and Sopptementary
Rott;

 for pastorat care porposes;
 in retaton to partcipaton in Congregatonat actvites ;
 to  provide  yoo  with  informaton  aboot  news,  events,  and  actvites  within  the

Congregaton or the wider Chorch of Scottand;
 to provide the services of a parish chorch to the tocat commonity;
 to fotitt contractoat or other tegat obtigatons;
 to manage oor emptoyees;
 to forther oor charitabte aims, for exampte throogh fondraising actvites;
 to  maintain  oor  accoonts  and  records  (inctoding  the  processing  of  Gif Aid

appticatons”; 
 if CCTV is in ptace we have this for the preventon and detecton of crime. 

Disclosurc of informaton

The Congregaton witt onty share yoor personat informaton where this is necessary for the
porposes set oot above. Informaton witt not be shared with any third party ootwith the
Chorch of Scottand withoot yoor consent ontess we are obtiged or permited to do so by
taw. 



Basis for proccssing pcrsonal informaton

The Congregaton processes yoor informaton in the coorse of its tegitmate actvites, with
appropriate safegoards in ptace, as a not-for-proit body with a retigioos aim and on the
basis that oor processing retates sotety to members, former members or peopte who have
regotar contact with os, and that this informaton is not disctosed to any third party withoot
yoor consent. 

We  atso  process  informaton  where  this  is  necessary  for  comptiance  with  oor  tegat
obtigatons; where processing is necessary for the porposes of oor tegitmate interests and
soch interests are not overridden by yoor interests or fondamentat rights and freedoms; and
where  yoo  have  given  consent  to  the  processing  of  yoor  informaton  for  a  partcotar
porpose.  

Storagc and sccurity of pcrsonal informaton

The Congregaton witt strive to ensore that personat informaton is accorate and hetd in a
secore and conidentat environment.  We witt keep yoor personat informaton for as tong as
yoo are a member or adherent or have regotar contact with os or so tong as we are obtiged
to keep it by taw or may need it in order to respond to any qoestons or comptaints or to
show that we treated yoo fairty.   We may atso keep it for statstcat porposes bot if so we
witt  onty ose it  for  that  porpose.   When the informaton is  no tonger needed it  witt  be
secorety destroyed or permanentty rendered anonymoos.  Forther informaton aboot  oor
data retenton poticy is avaitabte at Data Retention Piolicy

Gctng a copy of your pcrsonal informaton

Yoo can reqoest detaits of the personat informaton which the Congregaton hotds aboot yoo
by contactng os osing the contact detaits given betow.  

Inaccuracics and Objcctons

If  yoo  betieve  that  any  informaton  the  Congregaton  hotds  aboot  yoo  is  incorrect  or
incomptete or if yoo do not wish yoor personat informaton to be hetd or osed by os ptease
tet os know.  Any informaton foond to be incorrect witt be corrected as qoickty as possibte.

Yoo have the right to object to oor ose of yoor personat informaton, or to ask os to remove
or stop osing yoor personat informaton if there is no need for os to keep it.  There may be
tegat or other reasons why we need to keep or ose yoor data, bot ptease tett os if yoo think
that we shootd not be osing it.

If we are processing yoor data on the basis of yoor expticit consent, yoo can withdraw yoor
consent at any tme.  Ptease contact os if yoo want to do so.

http://www.stferguskirkglamis.co.uk/GIK_data_retention_policy.html


Contact us

Yoo can contact os by getng in tooch with the Data Protecton Co-ordinator by emait at:
privacy@stfergoskirkgtamis.co.ok.

How to complain

Yoo have the right to comptain to the Informaton Commissioner’s Ofce aboot anything
retatng  to  the  processing  of  yoor  personat  informaton  by  the  Congregaton.   Yoo  can
contact  the  ICO  via  its  website  at  www.ico.org.ok or  at  Wyctife  Hoose,  Water  Lane,
Witmstow, Cheshire SK9 5AF.

mailto:privacy@stferguskirkglamis.co.uk
http://www.ico.org.uk/

